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My ~a,~herr'~ Wa,llnw l~ee 
Kriisti L. WfOTa 
Grows high above the garage roof. 
I can see it through the kitchen window. 
My daughter comes into view 
Lugging a five gallon bucket of nuts. 
Grandpa pays her twenty-five cents 
For each pailful. 
She lets the door slam 
As she enters the kitchen. 
She wants to know why 
She has to pick up walnuts. 
I tell her they preserve memories. 
I take her into the basement 
And show her two log stumps 
That have hardened with age 
And from years of pounding. 
The tops, though pounded smooth, 
Ha ve rounded dents. 
I take a walnut and place it 
Into one of the smooth dents. 
I crack it with a hammer 
And tell her of my memories: 
Of my brother and I picking up the walnuts 
Every fall from the driveway where the cars 
Shucked the green husks from them; 
Of spreading the walnuts out to dry: 
And of the snow that came, 
Drifting around the house 
And filling the driveway 
While we were safe and warm 
By the old wood and coal furnace 
in the basement 
Sitting next to the log stumps, 
Cracking nuts 
For special nut bread 
That my mother made every year 
For Thanksgiving. 
~Il~kk~'~ Ch(Q)~ce 
Angela C VVU!liams 
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